I. INTRODUCTION
One of the current themes in ma thematical circles is humanistic m athem atics. Educators want to make mathematics seem humanistic particularly to nonmathematics majors. There are various ways in which faculty at Salisbury Sta te Unive rsity attempt to do thi s in the liberal arts ma thematics courses; however, this paper wi ll describe some thing a little different. During th e 1993-94 academic year Sali sbury State University created a Center for Applied Mathematical Scien ces (CA MS). Th e center attempts to connect a client (from ind us try) who ha s a proj ect or pr oblem to be solve d with a team of studen ts and faculty members who serv e as advisor s. Although most of the contracted projects are scien tific in nature (physics, mathematics, computer science, etc.) and require a team of students knowledgeable in these sciences, there are many human istic aspects involved in such projects. We share our experience as directors of the first CAMS project.
II. THE FIRST CAMS PROJECT: A SATISFACTION SURVEY
With much emphasis today being pla ced on accountability and how well faculty perform their jobs, the Director of CAMS thought a survey of th e "matu re grad uates" of Salisbury State woul d be a good first project for a CAMS team . He thought also that suc h a su rv ey would be of interest to the presid ent of our University.
'
We agreed to co-direct such a project and p roceeded to recruit some of our mathematics majors who were working toward a concen tratio n in statist ics. With the se stud en ts we approached the president of th e university and ea sil y co n vince d him to fund the project. The president was en th usi astic about the project because assessment was one of his priorities for the year.
The first semester we had five stud ents enrolled in "Direc ted Consulting," the cou rse name given to a CAMS project. Four of the five were mathe matics majors with concentrations in statistics and the other was a liberal studies major with a concen tration in com p u ter science. We d ecid ed that "mature graduates" 54 would be those alu mni who had been out of college from five to twelve years. We assumed that such grad uates had been ou t lon g eno ugh to have either gone to grad uate school or be settled int o a job or career. Part of the agreement with the provost and the presiden t was thatwe interv iew the department chairs and deans to find ou t what types of information they wo uld like to get from the su rvey of these "mature graduates ."
It should be m entioned that the importa nt asp ects of a successful pr oject are team work and good commu nication skills. This tea m worked well together and partitioned th e wo rk load fairl y. The first task the tea m tackled was d eciding who w ould speak to w hom and then they began their interviews wi th th e d epartment chairs. These students soon d iscovered that good communication skills were essential. Many d epartme n t chairs d id not understand what the "math d epartm en t" survey had to d o with them. The students decid ed that since there is often a small return rate on mai l su rvey s, the y would offer an incenti ve to the earl y resp ondents. As a team, they agreed that a universit y mug would be a nice gift for the first 100 people to respond . They sho ppe d and com pared prices. They also considered various art d esigns and talk ed to administr ators on camp us about funding for these mugs.
Ne xt came the development of the survey. Cla rity and political correctness were absolutely necessary. Ag ain, a great need for good written communication skills became apparent to the stud en ts. The authors ea ch gave the survey to an upper level class that we were teaching that semest er to serve as a pilot. After receiving feedback, the students ed ited and revised the instrumen t. These students were also very concern ed about aesthet ic appeal of the surv ey ins trume n t. They wanted the appropriate color of paper and arrangement of questions on the page.
Students who participate in a CAMS proj ect must present the results / conclusions of their project to the Department of Mathematics and Computer Science and to the client who con tra cted the project. At the end of the first semester, this first team gave such a presentation to the department, the president, and other administrators on campus. This presentation consisted of their discussing the various tasks they had performed , shar ing of what value this experience had been for them, and presenting the final project, the survey instrument. With approval from the presid ent, we planned for a January mailing.
III. MAILING THE SURVEY AND INCENTIVE.
We all agreed tha t with the semester ending in December, we should wa it until after the holidays to mail our survey. During winte r term we all met for three da ys to prepare for bulk mail ing. The students were ver y concerne d that the survey would be put aside w ith other papers an d overlooked. They believed that if our survey were colorful it would not be easily misplaced. Their choice was to have the survey on gold paper. The cover letter wa s pink and the return sheet (for sending the mugs) was blue. We spent three da ys stuffing envelopes, sampling from a sampling frame of address labels generated by the alumni office and sortin g by zip code for the bulk mail. We really began to know the students quite we ll and learn ed to work very well as a group.
IV. ANALYSIS AND RESULTS OF SURVEY
As the surveys started coming in we kept tra ck of the first one hundred received. The blue slips were pulled from thes e so as to not hav e name and / or address associated with response. Once the first one-hundred responses were obta ined, the team packaged and sent the mugs.
The second semes ter two additional memb ers joined our team . One was a grad ua te student majoring in mathematics/seconda ry education. The other was a part-time student wh o wa s a mathematics major with a concentration in statistics.
We spent several meetings beginning to code the data from the surve ys. A data file had to be created, and if each student wa s to enter data, we had to be pa rticularly careful that everyone used the same format. In short, the data had to be cod ed. We had to agree on the proper numeric codes to represen t each possible response. The students at this point behaved much like p oets and writers. Just as a poet or autho r wants the exact word to communicate a thought, the students were very choosy in their selection of codes.
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With da ta en try, the re had to be a div ision of labor. Each student entered approximately 100 surveys .Two of the students w rote an SPSSx program to analyze the data.These students were very conscientious about sticking to the objectives of the survey. There were many comparisons that could be made but some were not consistent with the original objectives. Only those comparisons that were pertinent were included in the analysis.
The results were written in a report and w ere given in a presentation. Two other stu dents used Harvard Graphics to prepare bar graphs and pie charts for the responses for various questions. A beautiful color report wa s prepa red and presented to the president of the University. Again they emphasized the artistic quali ty of the report. The colors and style made this easy to read and understand. These studen ts de cided that the final presentation should be a celebra tion . We reserved the great hall on campus. Weinvited the president and othe r administrators as bef ore. However, notices were sent around campus notifying everyone in all departments of the event. CAMS board of tru stees and other local business people who may have an interest for future CAMS projects w ere invited. Family members of the seven team members w ere also invited . Refreshments were served afterward .
V. REACTION TO THE PRESENTATION AND RESULTS
The presentation wa s a huge success. Of course the results were ver y favorable and certainly what w e all liked to hear. The quality of the presentation was superb . A local bu sinessman told us that he had attended many conferences and presentations and he ard some very well known people present talks, but none seemed any mor e professional than these students.
VI. SUMMARY
Many people feel that ma the matics is not hum anistic in nature. They feel that it is different from the arts, music, literature, and communication. Most mathematicians know that mathematics is an art and that it is beautiful; how ever, for those who still believe that ma thematics is only for "solving problems," we hope we can conv ince them that even when scientific and / or mathematical approaches are used to solve problems, one still need s the arts and communication. This first CAMS project would not have been successful without these interconnections between the arts and mathematics. The success of thi s project was in large part due to the humanistic aspects of mathema tics.
